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Though; Ycu Hardly Realise It, the Last Days of the Christmas Shopping
Ba Are Aimost at"";. Hand

What Whereto andBuy).

FLATWARE
Suggestion t follow, represented by the fineit pattern In sllver- -

mithfngi quality i sterling silver1, .U25 fine.

Your Christinas Gifts
should have the qualities that cause them to wear,
last' longer and look as nice, in time to come, as the
day you buy them. These are the kind this store
offers. Besides, the broad range of styles and vast
ness of stock are decided features for selecting.
Furthermore, our guarantee s back of every srticle
sold, which makes this the reliable place to buy.

Butter Spread
Salad Fork

Napkin Ringa
Cake Servers
Soup Ladles '

Carving Seta
Vegetable Spoons
B on Bon Tongs

Olive Forks
Comb Brush sod

Mirror Sets

Soup Spoqpa
Bouillon Spoon

Coffee Spoon
Salad Spoon

Cold Meat Fork
Pie Server

Butter Knlvea
Cream Ladel
Sugar Spoon

Military Bruahea
Manicuring Seta

. WATCHES..... .
,

If you delr good watch." name tin amount you wUh to apend. and

w will offer you the twit that li olitainabla. The movements tail case w

oarry are tho of established reputation and known for tbclr aofiuracy

of time. A f ''

; ' "V

In Chatelaine Watches
Our assortment I complete and design encloslvs, Th highest grade

of Amoriwa dJ Rwi) moTtnifaU Moompunylng.
",.-.-

Railroad Watches
Buob will m tli moat rigid ln"petlon nd bo reliable for service.

Our pries will meet competition Jut little better, quality considered.

Umbrellas' ,
1

Aa umbrella selected front our itorlc cannot fall of appreciation. All

the lUt styles for men and women ar Iter and the qualities ara tha
' '

be--t.

Both in plated and silver.

SEAL RINGS
A full and complete stock on

band, iu all tbe best style of
tha season.

UNIQUE BROOCHES
Of the most exclusive pt-ter-

and In extensive array,
to auit all tastes.

Hawk's Cut Glass :
We count ourselves fortunate because our holiday stock of cut-glas- s

has been received. Tbe display of cut-glas- s that will greet the holiday
hopper is greater in sis and attractirenesi than any heretofore seen in

Astoria. .Word cannot describe the purity, the luster, toe iridescence or
the beautiful patterns that are exclusive characteristic of this famed
ware, the irresistible charms of which make it the premier glass of gifts.

JEWELRY GIFTS
A remembrances fur the future. Our stock la repkndant with hundred
of new novelties, inch aa will delight the eye an purse a well. Below
ar uggetlon to consider.

Weckjace Lorgnette Chains Walit Seta
Braceleta Foba and Locketa Link Buttona
Pendant Hobby Hatpins Fancy Set Rings
Locketa ' Emblem Churn Watch Chalna

Neck Chalna Scarf Pirn Back Comb

Remember, THer are Only EIGHT Shopping Days Before Christmas

DONNERBERG
The Relirible Jeweler. 574 COMMERCIAL STREET

(MWMMIHIIHIimiHMHMMMMtMMIMMIH Miss Nellie Carnahan who has beenThe Thursday Afternoon Club wa en-

tertained this week by Mrs. A. A. Finch
t her home on Franklin avenue.

making an extended ' visit with her
brother, Frank Carnahan in Boston, reTHE WEEK IN cturned borne tbe early part of the week. a

The National Association of UpperASTORIA SOCIETY town, gave a ball on Saturday night.
Excellent music was furnished by the
Pacific Orchestra and a general good

Mrs. F. A. FUlier wa hostess for the
Pastime Kuchre Club on Friday evening
of tliis week. The lucky prise winners
were Mrs. Tuttle, Mr. George Colwell
and Captain George Wood.

Mrs. W. Gordon enteitained a num-

ber of lady friends on Thursday after-
noon at her home on Grand avenue.

time was bad by tboe attending.

Phil McDonough of Bear Cliff, Wash ,

is in town for several days stay, the

All Items of social or peraonal nature will pleas bs ent to Miss Alert,

the Aitorlsn office. Phone Main OOl.Xo communication will be received later

than 10 o'clock Saturday morning, except In case of an event occurring
Inter than that time.

guest of friends. ,
' '

Five hundred was played.
Mrs. A. L. Parker of Fern Hill was The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has'beeu

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ofTlie Clover Club met on Tuesday af in town Friday, shopping for Christmas
Mr. an.li Mm. Victor Carlson ceU- - temoon with Mrs. Charles O. Palmberg ' ' - and has been made tinder Ms perbrut.! their ninth wedding anniversary at her residence on Grand avenue. "TfJj sonal saperrision sirice Its infancy.

ATlrttv nn aha til A aaIta tnn li this.on Tucsdnv evrnimr. A large nunflier The reading given by Mr. Newton
Beers on Thursday night at the L O- -or tneir menus cauni vo wuur whk.bvu- -

0. F. hall, under tha auspices of BeaverMrs. David Morgan will leave on

Tuesday for Coffey ville, Kan., to spend
latlotii and the evening was nt In

card playing and game. Refreshment

'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keith of Lewis
ami Clark, amrbunce the marriage of
their daughter Katliryn May Relth to
Mr. Allmrt Johnson. The wedding will
be a quiet one ami will take place at
the bride'a home on the Lewis and
Clark at high noon on January Sth.
Miss Relth is a charming young girl
with a host of friend and Ma Johnson
Is well and favorably known In Astoria
having for a number of year been
engaged In the grocery business here.

Christmas with her daughter, Mrs.
were wrveu. inoie prcwni, mcir u.

Clark Stany.nml Mr. tHto Siiud. Mr. and Mrs. Malar

Lodge, proved to be highly entertaining.
Notwithstanding the very inclement
weather there whs a good attendance
and all felt repaid after listening , to
Mr. Beem portrayal of David and
Jonathan," for braving the element.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jacobson. Mr
snd Mr. Tilndl)eok. Mr. and Mr. Wlrk' Rev. Conrad U Owen. iastor of the

First Baptist Church, of Astoria, hasnla. Mr. ami MJ. Charlee Jolinaon, Mr.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChUdren Experience against Experiment.

llfyht is CA$fORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
gorltx. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms ;

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic' It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the .

Stomach and Bowels, .giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend. '

returned to the city after making a suc-

cessful evangelical tour through Idaho Mis Irene Simington, who has been

studying at the Kings Conservatory ofand Oregon and will occupy h pulpit
today. I Music, in San Jose, Cel., has returned

Alr, 'U. L. Houston 'charmingly
the Pastime Club ou Friday

evening at her residence on Franklin
avenue. Six handed euchre wa played,
Mi. Charles Brink winning the ladies'

The member of the D. M. C. D. club
wore entertained! on Tuesday evening of

home for the 'holidays. , ,

DIED A MILLIONAIRE.

.CHICAGO. Dec. 11 The will of John

this week at the home of Miss Jessie
Sand.price and Mr. Carlton Allen, the gentle-

men' prixe.
'

,
-

The Club will be entertained at their
next meeting by Mr. C. 8. Brown. GENUINE CASTQRIAN ALWAYM. Duraiul, retired wholesale grocer, who

died at Pasadena, California, on Novem-
ber 13, was filed ifor probate yesterday.
The estate is valued at $1,500,000.

". Mr. Humphreys, manager of the Pos-

tal Telegraph Co., accompanied by Mrs.

Humphreys, loft on Tuesday evening for
Southern Oregon where they will visit
with friend for several weeks.

Bears the Signature ofA number of young ladles met with
Mlas ' Pauline Kercholl on Thursday af-

ternoon and were delightfully entertain The will gives the widow one-thir- d of
the personal property and one-thir- d of

Mrs. C. P. Lawrence and son, of Baker the income on his real estate. The re
ed. Dainty refreshments were served
and with entertaining musio and con

ndMVs. Hnrry Jonea, Mr. and Mr.
Lelievk, Judge and Mrs. Anderson, Mr.

and Mas. Jn Hansen, Mr. and Mrs,

Andrew Birch, and Mers. Will Carl-

son, Johnson, Oammel and Sunderberg.
A

On Tueday, December 10th, aty three
o'clock occurred the marriage of MIm

Martha Id Henrietta. Hot-Ike- . daughter
of .Mr. h'nd Mm. Charles Hoet'ke, of
Smith Point to Mr. Oeorge flratke.
Ml Adeline Miller, 'of Portland, wa

brldeamald and Mr. Will E. (Iratke did

the honor a groomaman for hi brother.
Tbe ceremony wa performed by the

Rev. Qustave E. Rydquiat, paator of the

First Lutheran Church of thl city. The
bride' home was artiitlcally decorated
for the happy . occasion with . holly,
maidenhair ferns and palms. The bride

was handsomely gowned In white voile
With trimming of Gorman lace and car-

ried a bouquet of white ehryaonthe-mums- .

The bridesmaid gown wa a

dainty creation of pink veiling over
!lk. She carried.' a bouque ,of ( pink

carnation. Little Mia Garnet Vers-chure-

neioo of the bride, acted a

flower girl. The happy couple left on

the evening train for a honeymoon trip
to the Sound U tios and on tbelr return
Will be at home to their many friend

At 642 Duane street.

mainder is td be divided into three ennalCity, arrived 'n Astoria last Sunday and
will make an extended visit with, Mrs.

Qus Schoenbnechler.

versation, the time passed all too soon.
Arrangements

- were made for the or shares for the sons Charles and John M.
Duraiid, and, the daughter, Mr. Ellen

ganization of a club which will hold
Frances Keanett. The Kind Yon Have Alwavs Boughtweekly meetings at the homes of the

, V 1

The Academy of Holy Name held i
very successful sale of fancy articles on

the afternoons of December 12. 13 and
14.

. '; T '

different members. The young ladles
will carry thHf fancy work with them
and the afternoon will be profitably In Use For Over 30 Years.. . Beware of, Frequent Colds.

A succession of cold or a protracted "Jvpent. t tni simua (wmiit, tt Murray stoekt. ncw torn, tcold, 1 almost certain to end1 in chronic
catarrh, from which, few person ever

Mrs. Florence Westdabl and Mrs.
Mary A. Strowbridite of Oakland CsJ.,

The W. C. T. U. held its regular week-

ly meeting on Thursday afternoon of
this week in the parlors of the Seamen's
Institute. Only routine business was
transacted.

,
,.

wholly recover, Give every cold the at-

tention it deserve and you may avoid
this disagreeable disease, How can you

irt'ivej iri Astoria ; yesterday and will

MHMIIMMMIiaiMIIIIIIIIUIMUIItMMIIIIIIIIMIvisit during tie Christmas holiday
with their mother, Mrs. C. Van Dusen 'T tVTw tv iand other relative. E1 At the regular meeting of the Woman's

Relief Corps held on Friday night in
the G. A. R, Hall, the following officers
were elected: ' President, . Mrs, Rich;

cure a cold!
( Why not ry Chamberlain'

Cough Remedy? It fa highly recom-
mended. Mrs. M. White, of Butler,
Tenn, say: "Several years ago I wa
bothered iwitfl my throat and lung.
Someone toll me of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I began . using if and it re

The members, of the High School class

sen lor A Ml. Gilbaugh j

gave a dance 'on Friday night in the
Uppertown Hall, About 40 couples were

present' ahdV spent" dellgntful evening.
These dances are monthly affair and

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
6o Commerdai Street

junior Mr. Jefferej treas

A very mccessful sale and social wa

given by the ladies of the Alderbrook

Presbyterian Church on Friday after-

noon and evening in tbe church parlors.
Many attended and the money realized
from the sale will be used dor the bene-

fit of the church.

urer, Mrs, Rowena Springer j conductor,
Mrs. Sophia Hall; guard, Mrs. Pauline
Zoigler.' , i j

lieved me at once. Now my throat and
lungs are sound and well." For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

a cpraw Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, 0S2G0S tare deservedly popular with the younger
sot. ..
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